Marton Medical Practice - Private Fees
Letters, forms and certificates
Private medical certificate

Travel
£19.80

Re-issue of Yellow Fever Certificate
Letters

£19.80
£30 - £63

Insurance Forms:

£30 - £63

Fitness to attend / participate etc

£30 - £63

Prospective Employee NHS form

£25-15

Yellow Fever Vaccination
Hepatitis B course of 3
Hepatitis B booster (4) following rapid course
Passport form countersignature

£60-00
£60-00
£25-00
£30

List of vaccinations for school/employer
etc:
Fitness to Travel

£20.00
£30 - £63

Holiday Cancellation Form:

£30 - £63

Private Patients
Medical Report:
Proforma - no exam
Report- no examination
Report and Examination

£89.50
£133
£186-75

Child minder Health declaration form
Adoption/Fostering prospective carer
assessment:
Initial proforma
update

£91.00

Driving

£95-00
£30-00

Overseas visitors from countries where no Reciprocal
Health Care agreement exists. Patients will be charged on
booking an appointment. No refund for failure to attend.
All ‘in house’ tests included. Vaccines will incur additional
charge. Private prescription charge is £20
10 minute appointment with:
GP
£50-00
Nurse
£25-00
20 minute appointment with:

GP
£90-00
Nurse
£45-00
All x-rays and blood tests will be charged separately and
directly by the hospital department on arrival.

TAXI MEDICAL
Drivers do not need to be registered
£55-00
All Other Fees
at this practice
Will be based on an hourly rate of:
£250-00
HGV/PSV/PCV/LGV
£100-00
And will be charged in 10 minute units
Photocard driving license signature
£30
Travel vaccinations which are NOT available on the NHS are: Rabies; Japanese Encephalitis; Meningitis ACWY; Tick
Borne Encephalitis; Hepatitis B (single agent); Yellow Fever.
We do not keep Rabies; Japanese Encephalitis; Meningitis ACWY; Tick Borne Encephalitis in stock. The cost of these this will be
charged to the patient directly who will be required to pay for the cost of vaccine + administration fee of £40.00 per course of
vaccinations in advance prior to the vaccine being ordered.
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